
Radio Control Soaring Society, Inc.

INTERNANONAL ITAND UUNCH GUDER FESNVAL

October 29 &30, 1994

Torrey Pines Gulls Thermal Fidd
West Garden Road
Poway, CA (San l[eo, CA)

Tasks:
Round Windmp Throtvs Obieaive

I t0 unlimited loneest tbree flishs
2 7 stx one five minute

3 t0 unlimited increasingflights, must have at least 3 flights, fust flight must
be at least 15 sec., to receive credit for a flight it must be longer
than fts oreviouslv crditd flicht

4 10 unlimited atno minute flieht, athree minute flight, afive minute flight
5 t0 unlimited accomplish the followingflight times in sequence:

:15. :30. :45. 1:00. l:15. l:30. l:45. 2:00

6 10 stx longest five fliehts, none over tqn minutes

Torrey Pines Gulls

fimes: Pilot&eckin
Pilot's meeing
First Fliglt

- Saturday 7:30 AIVI
- Saturday & Sunday 8:00 AlvI
- Saturday & Sunday 8:30 AlvI

Date:

Place:

Awards:

Entry Fee:

Lodging:

lst - sth" top tear1 (3 from Alvl/(club) -

$20 non refi,ndable

-Camping at field, no hook tps
-La Quinta km, $43lnight, two queen beds

619 - 484 - 8800, mention contest
-Poway Country ktrt 619 - 748-6320

Sat. nigfit, $9.00, catered by Tany Roma

$12.00

Steven Stricklert
2376Vinrrndge Place
Escondido, CA92O26
619 -74t-t037

BBQ:

TedShirts:

CD:

accomplish the followingflight times in sequence:

:15. :30. :45. l:00. l:15. l:30. l:45. 2:00
incrcasingflights, must have at least 3 flights, first flight must
be at least 15 sec., to receive credit for a flight it must be longer
than the previously credited
three loneest flis.hts. none over two minutes

Off - for top ten
Round Windont Thronts Obieaive
.t 5 3 longest flight

2 4 4 three one minute flisbts
3 t0 6 five tc,o minute flishts

Phone( ) AMA #

City St e_Zip_Alr4Aclub

Tee Shirts: @ l2.00each Small_Med_Lg _XJg_)OOg_
Dinners: @ $9.00

Frequency lst _ 2nd _3td

Entry Fee

Tee Shirts
Dinners

Total EnclosedPRE REGISTER TO RESERI/E YOUR FRESANCY (MaKe checKs pa}able to TPG)

$20.00


